Joakim Berghäll Dark Roast 006
Joakim Berghäll Dark Roast 006 is a unique sextet with three baritone saxophones in the frontline.
Joakim Berghäll, baritone saxophone & bass clarinet
Linda Fredriksson, baritone saxophone & bass clarinet
Max Zenger, baritone saxophone & bass clarinet (+ contrabass clarinet)
Jere Haakana, electric guitar
Jori Huhtala, electric bass
Tuomas Timonen, drums
Despite carrying their large sized wind instruments, the JB Dark Roast 006 is actually a very touring-friendly ensemble.
It’s designed to be able to travel light and use trains and other eco-friendly means of transportation as the overall aim is to
produce as little carbon footprint as possible, and compensate whatever is left. Tuomas plays a mini drum kit of just a bass
drum, snare and cymbals, and Jori brings his electric bass to save space and to find a sonic space for his sound in between all
the low wind instruments. The backline needs are therefore reduced to two amps and a bass drum, plus some drum hardware.
Berghäll studied the possibilities of a three baritone saxophone section for six months before beginning composing: making
demo recordings, rewriting, recording again. After the musicians, all brilliant soloists, composers and band leaders of their
own were acquired, Dark Roast 006 went to record a demo on their very first meeting together.
Linda Fredriksson is known from ”Mopo” and ”Olavi Louhivuori Superposition” besides leading her own ”Linda Fredriksson Juniper” quartet. Max Zenger plays in countless groups and leads a handful of his own, like the ”best ensemble” of 2018 EBU
awarded ”Max Zenger Globus”. Jere Haakana is known for his recent work as the soloist of the Frank Zappa concerts of UMO
Helsinki Jazz Orchestra, besides leading his own group ”Varjosto”.
Jori Huhtala plays in Raoul Björkenheim’s bands ”EcStAcY” and ”Triad”, and leads his newest own group ”Talambo”. Tuomas
Timonen is known from his work in the award-winning vibraphone trio ”Herd” and many other projects such as the ”Mikko
Pettinen Why Not”. Berghäll works with his own trio ”Berghäll Triality” with Kalle Kalima and Kari Ikonen, plays in HelsinkiCotonou Ensemble and various other internationally merited groups of jazz and other genres from punk to Beijing Opera.
www.joakimberghall.fi/dark-roast.html
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